Optimization of the loading limit for capillary zone electrophoresis of synthetic opioid and tachykinin peptides: a study of the interactions among the amount of peptide, resolution, saturation, injection volume and capillary diameter.
The upper loading limit in the capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) of a mixture of fourteen synthetic opioid peptides and one tachykinin peptide was determined for capillaries of 50-, 75-, 100-, 130-, 150-, and 200-microns internal diameter (I.D.) to optimize the separation of these neuropeptides. The loading limit is an important parameter for preparative post-CZE studies. Electrophoretic resolution is illustrated for each capillary I.D. as the injection volume and amount of injected peptide increase. Loading limit is evaluated, based on the considerations of resolution, saturation, and current-stability. Among the capillaries studied, the capillary with 100 microns I.D. gives the optimal loading limit (39-78 pmol of each peptide).